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. U CAMFBlLL J. K. CAMFDICI.L.

CAMPBELL BS03.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE On th Kut aide of Willamette
Street between 8, Tenth and Eighth Street.

OUR OSLT

KA.THJ OV ADVKKTISIN-Q- .

Ad.ertU.menU Inserted a follow, i

Oa, no-v- . 10 liue or less, one insertion S3 ;

ten Mbient liuertlon II. Cash required in

Tune advertiser, will b charged at the fob
ewinjrate,:
One warn three month, $0 00

i, wwtlu 8 00
" " one year 12 00
Trandent notice in local column, 20 oeuta ier

ine f"r each insertion.
Advertisin i bill will be render! quarterly,
All lob wurlc in.ut be FAin rim n, HKi.ivicur,

POSTOFFICK.
'gcd tlotti -- Pruta I a. m. to T p. m.e Kun Ur

.. in ? jutu J:.Mp. m.
tm the mutti n 1 leaves '! n.m 'i

I I . m. Arrive, m tlie aortli an I Imvin .ni!r
i itb It I M p. m. For Sliuslsw, Pnwklin en I I o
I ,., ! at .. oa Welawilajr. or Cmwfonls-ile- .

Camp Creek anil Bruwn.ville at I r.M.

tttm will toreaiffoHellverT half an hoar after
oral ef train. Letter abouM be left t tlie offlee

ie hoir before malle depart.

l.....lui.Viitl A F n.l A M

Visit flrat anl third We lnety In imonth.

Srrmn, Mima tonoit So. 8 t. O.

r. ill.F. Meewevery nmjim"n
. . --W IF.u.hu.i VKI'lli.Mr.T Nil. H.

oeeU on the M an l Itb in meli month.

Eouknii Limns, No. 15, A. O. U. W.

Meet at Masonio Hall the aecond and fourth
Fiiday, in each month.

J. U. Sloa. M. w.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Suroan and Accoucheur

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PEttMAXESTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. Offlce in Un'lerw.xid,
BrLic. M A ' oer Well Faro Co.", Ex-pr- a

oil.. Ri lence, two block, west ami
one mrth of Public SAojI, in th? Killings-wort- h

property.

A. IK PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON.

PDlM on Ninth Street, oppoalle the St.
Cliarlra lloto', and at lUhldriire,
KLrJrtVk CITV OKKUDN.

DR. JOS KM P. (ilL'L,

i lit! POUND AT IIH nFFICK or iev
v'l-- u ;rufi).iou illv engaged.

0:8i .it

t : tF-T'- U.i-- i SIM. Ac.

Lk-- i ha-- , ".ii ''.i:;:-'- ' !i; 1:. "''"' IVuhy
teau Viuivj.

;E.VI.Iin IS v- -

;i ic.;s, Vi'-nes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Il.'l:urin Pmmiilly KxrcnU-il- .

tll Work Warranted. .49
J.S. LU'IKKY.

Kll, rtb A .brlnV Willamette street.

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

inm-- k page,
Tn Doi ris' Frlck Building.

nE.!.EKa is

Groceries 111 Provisions,
.Vill i '!. in x antral of

I fi . ri.v I'r lyisit.iiH, Curt'd
(.'midii.

Nolif'im
'.w-- v. ..; '. I'veil Kr.ut".

.ti l Willow Ware.
h-r- F.tc.

"i t.:i... !!'. ' conducti on

WVif! iii:un tl'ut

Lev Prices are Established

Gooilx iMiwnl u iliionl 'linrif f rnj'i

ALL KsNOS OF PRODUCE WAN; It
Vor whirl, we till W 'I' i'puM''

Ellsworth co.,

di u g gist.
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS In

WILL branchea at the old rtand, oflenng !

lnered.inIuoemenU to cuatomert, old and i

sew. A heretofore, the most

Car'eful attention given to Prescripions.

RvCBBIES-Iab- ail keep oa a fnllof

GL0CEaiF;3 & PROVISIONS
Andl.Tit.th. tytionnfhW

k la ea town. Term. 1 U o

OOfrae. Adrea.HBAai.TTaOo,P1Uad,le 1

HEADQUARTERS
i

Eugene City

Hide & PurDepot

For the present

a

NTid- - for S4 per
for 15 crs pir yd.

''i-.(- l full 50 cts per

I'.ru ale 25 up

found
T. G. HENDRICKS. I am now
buying all the

PURS, HIDES AND TALLOW,

offered at the best market price, in
Cash. I hope to see my old friends
and customers before selling their
Pelts.

D. HYMAN.

The largest stock
oi goods in Lane Co
Is now on Salo at

I B. BUM'S
And tlicse are fow
fered for CASH:

AVhitft Blankets pair.

IVioid" Dross Goods
Oiiidiinerc, width,

Silks froin$l

Til,-- : Heat Assortment in tlie City of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies Kid Button at 82 up

La.lies KM Fox from $1 25 up

Ladies California Calf from $1 50 up

Childrens California Calf
Men's Boots S 50 north ?6
Men's Good Heavy Boots $3 50 to $'
Men' Calf Boots $4 worth Jo
Ladies PeMed Buttoned Shoes $2 up

Clothing Cheaper than other House.

'cecity as chai a can e lco Snjfivielc.

nit! a .and Save Yourselves MONEY

AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP T
I SCHOOL HUl'SES. whoee internet are

ajiend their profit at home. Take notice that- -

V.

BestPrinU and yard, $1

Best Brown and Bbached Muslin, 7, 8, and
lOrta.

Clark, and Brook, (pool 75 ct. per Dot.

Plain ,nd Milled Flrtnel,, 23, 85; 43 and 60

.W.t
Proo , . cut.

Fin. Whit. Shirt,, 75 and

And all Other Coods at

nM Piuinm-- n. who have atoud br

I can be at

all

from

California

any

Give call

rATi!f'TZE

A

of tlie Bargains of

Ladies under Vests at from 50 eta up
A Large assortment of Triming Silks

75 cts to ?1 25 per yard.
fine lino of Hoosiery, all prices

Overalls from 50 cts up.

from $1 up

t f

BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your inWreaU t Are permanently located and

PETERS.

Fin. Cheviot Shirts. CO, 75 ct and SL

New Aasortment Dres, Good, (No Trash) 15,
20 and eta.

Men' Underwear, Shirt, and Drawer,, ct
Mens' OvenhlrU, 75 cU. and tL
Men,' Overall, 60, 65, 75 eta and
Emlroiderie and EUgiaa at Fabuloif Lew !

nice.
Proportionate Rates.

an 1 sjf, I wijl emtio. t- - en aame

New Departure

TWO PRICES I

Will ell good for CASH at greatly nducol price, a, low u any other CASH STORE.

lb 18 00

9,

ootton

eta,

Water
at L

IL

Alo th. ' - .

AVHITK SE .VIN--
Q 3HACHIXE!

v,.ne lietter for .trenth. u, and durability), At greatly reduce, rate.
. tv

A

25

CC

me oa
tnn a her.-tofo- on tim but if at any fim. they wub U sak CAbH pwraaw I will give j

all ,m, ai h.f., th. full rlit en u y reduction A. V. I'ETKPS

i

V

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDEll, J. R. Jnatlce of the Tea.
South Eugene Precinct: olliee at Court Houm.

ABRAMS, W. H. ft BltO.-Plan- intr mill,
ah, dKr, blind anil niouliUni; inunuactory,

Eighth treet, eaut if mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on hort notic and
reawmable term.

BOOK 8T0RE One door mith of th. A.tor
Houaa. A full tork of aorted box paper,
plain and fancy.

CRAIN BROS.-Dea- l.-r in Jewelry, M'litch-e- .

Olotk and Mimical Inatrumrnta-Wil-latne- tU

(treet. between Seventh and Eiv'litli.
CALLISON, R. ealcr In CTocene. pro

vision., oi'uiiirr produce, canned (foodn, ixMkt,
tntionery, etc., outhweiit corner Willamette

andOthht.
D i .i UEO. 11. Attorney and Counsellor

at L Uthoe on illamette (treet. Eu-v-

y.
DORUIS, B. F. Dealer In Stove, and Tin

ware nianiett. (treet, between Seventh
and Eiyhth.

ELLSWORTH A CO.-Dni- anJ dealer,
in paint, oil, eta Willamette treet, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H.-D- in drv foo.1..

clotlilnK and general tiiervhanli Willam-
ette atrvet, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OKFICE-XewHpn- per, book and job
pnniingomc, corner Uluinette andSeveutb
(trecU.

GRANGE STORE Dealt-r- . In general mer
chinitle and priHluc, oomer Eighth and
Willamette street.

GILL, J. P. Phyidolan, Surgeon and Drug-gist- ,

Postofllce, Willametta , rcet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAY-- , ROBT.-Wi- ne. Li.nior. and Ci-

gar, of the bet quality kept conatiuitly on
hand. The bent billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei in general
noithweat corner Willnnictte and

Ninth atreet.
iTODES, C.-- Keep on hand fine wlne, llq

uora, cigar, and a pool and billinrd table:
Willamette itreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHA9. Rifle, ar.d
hot gun, breech and muzzle loedera, for saie.

Ropiiiriiiu done in the neateiit at) le and war
ranted. Shop on itreet.

LYNCH, A --Grooerie. fruit, ve-
getable, etc., Willamt'tte itreet, first door
south of PoeUilfice.

LTTCKEY, J. atcb maker and Jeweler;
keep a fine stock of goods in hi line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth', drug store.

McCLAREN. .1 A MES - Choi.-e- , wines, liquors,
and cigar, Williimetto street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OSHURN & CO.-De- aler, in dntff. medicines,
chemicals, oils, taints, etc. WillniuetU st,
opposite S. Cliarlos Hotel.

PAITERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting card.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in eimldlerv, Har-
ness, Carriago 'i'rltiiininss, etc. Willumette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school book, jnst received at the post otlice.

REAM, J. R. -- Undertaker and building con-

tractor, winter Williimetto and Seventh
(treet.

ROSENBLATT 4 (.'O.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general ni'TehandiMc, .oiithweat
corner Willamette nnd Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Churln
Projiiletresi. The best Hot. in the

oity. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and variid
assortment of slates of nil sixes, anil quantities
of slate and slate book. Three doon north
of t'le express ollice.

THOMPSON &

Willamette treet, lctween beventh anil
Eii-ht- h

VAN IIOUTEN, B. C. --Agent for Wells,
Fargo ft Co's. Express; Insurance effected in
the most resxmsible comptinica at eutisfao- -

tory rate,.

WALTON. J. Law. Office- -
Willamette street, between beventli ami
Eighth.

PC

alvay, Coras and nerer dlap
poiata. Tbo world', great Paln-Relie- v.r

for Man and Beast.
Cbaap, qnlok and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTOItIA
is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon. Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend.
CASTOItIA. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcverlshncss, and de-

stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, Constitutional
Antldnta to tbia terrible mala-
dy, by Aosorption. The moit
Important DiaeoTerjr ainoe Vac-
cination. Other remedial may
relieve Catarrh, thia core, at
gay atage before Coninnptlon
eeta in

VK3KH4L nEiiniANnise epen
t.C HENDRICKS.

tTEWSrK OF IHTH-l- b. W
1 and !araat ever brought In

FIMENDLYU

C! A-
-N JU.VN LIM K fc aale lr

T. G. HENDRICKS.

STATK NEWS.

A soanity of whitu help is reported
in Astoria.

Wheat is worth C5 cents per bushel
on the Coiuilk

Flour sells in Lakeview at $212
per 100 in lots of 1,000 pounds and
upward.

Tho Independence Board of Trustees
have levied a tax of $400 for current
expenses.

On Thursday evening a fire des-

troyed about 200 worth of the Ore

gon City jaiL

W. S. Coulter of Amity shows pota
toes of the Teerless" variety, four of
which weigh 21 pounds

Howell of Dirllns and Reed of Salem

ran a 410 yard foot race at Independ-

ence last Sunday, which ended in a tie.

Oregon City is to have a new City
hall to cost $950. Overhead will be

a council chamber, recorder's ollice and

jury room.

The Ashland woolen mills will buy
all the wool offered for sale in that val-

ley this fall. Their new machinery
will arrive soon.

Twenty-fiv- e persons have been con-

signed to the insane asylum from Coos

county in the last seven years 18

males ttud 7 females.

Lehnner's grist mill at Myrtle Point,
Coos county, with a considerable store

of wheat, was burned on the 8th insU

Loss, f3,000; no insurance.

W. C, Lcako of Willow Springs died

in the county hoHpitul at Jacksonville
on th: loth inst ., of pneumonia, leav

ing a large fumily destitute.

Kick Ficke of Jacksonville, has sold

to a resident of Douglas county, 400
head of sheep $2 50 per head; also to
another party, 300 head of mutton
sheep at $1 37 per head.

Hume's cannery, nt the mouth of

Rogue, river, is doing well. They
caught 43,000 salmon on three tides
last week, and expect to make a larger
cntch this fall than ever before since

Mr. llumo owned the property.

The tax levy of Jackson county for

the ensuing year is .as follows: State

tax, 4 mills; common schools, 3 nullb;

Modoc war bonds, J mill; insane asy
liui), 1 mill; building fund 1 mills;

county tax, 10 mills; total levy, 20

mills.

Oregon has sent away 1 1 vessels with

wheat, has six in port and seventy-on- e

on the way, duo between this and next

March. These will carry 130,500 tons

leaving 293,500 tons, or 1G7 vessels to

be obtained if we ship all our surplus

before next August.

In the case of Ballantynn, Chalmers
& Holmes versus the Oregon Railway

Company, limited, for damages sus

tained by the latter'a rescinding a con-

tract for builJing the bridge piers' at
Ray's lauding, in tho U. S. district

court Monday, tho jury returned a ver-

dict in favor of the plaintitta for 111,-34-

The machinery intended for the 0.
R. R, at Corrallis has been shipped to

that place. The mill will be used in
getting out timbers for the road now

being constructed between there and

Yaijuina Bay. It will have a cutting

capacity of about twenty thousand feet

a day. Everything counet'ted with it

is entirely new, and was shipped by a
firm in Portland.

Tho Jacksonville steam (louring mills

has been running day and night for a

month past, grinding 480 bushels of

of wheat eauh 24 hours and turuinz

out alxjut 18,000 pound of flour there-

for. Wheat has Imen coming in so

fast of late that the mills could not

keep up even with its larire capacity,

and ,t no time have . they had over
15,000 pounds of flour on hand this
season.

Last week, says the Rosoburg Plain

dealer, we made mention of the second

crop of blackberries this year, and now

comes Mrs. Judge Caddis, and lays on

our table the product of one of her

apple trees ; being no less than a baud

ful of blooms and as many little ap

ples all grown slnre one crop of apples

liave already grown and ripened this
year The last of the tit st crop having'
been picked th first of this month, j

What country can beat that!

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

The Albany Register is authorized
to say that tho rumor recently so in-

dustriously circulated that thn Ya-quin- a

Bay railroad franchise has been
purchased by the Villard interest, 'is
wholly false. And we are authorized
to say that neither the Villard interest
or any other can purchase the road.

Tho road is being built independent
of any and all Pacific coast monopolies;

is in the interest wholly of the people,

of the Central Valley, Eastern Oregon

and Idaho, and will be completed de
spite all its enemies in Oregon or else

where. And when built it will prove a
blessing to the whole country, as it
will compelagrand reduction in freights
and fares, over all, or nearly all tho
lines now completed. When connec-

tion is mado with tho road now in con-

struction from the East to Boise City,
it will shorten tho distance from Ore
gon to tho Eastern States nearly 300

miles, and will be equal in its equip-

ments, timo and safety, to the best
equipped and managed road in the
United States, The present times,
fares and freights to the East will bo.

notably reduced, and thus prove a real
convenience to our people. Tho Ya-qui-

Bay railroad is to be tho wes

tern end of a continuous lino to the
East, a grand overland road that will

compete for the trafho between the,
Atlantic and the Pacifio oceans,

and tho parties furnishing the money

to build it want the road and as they
have ample capital, and believe that
they will have the road out of tho fu-- .

ture, money can not buy them. Theso

are, in brief, the facts in tho matter as
stated to us, and we place all confi-

dence in their truth. Believing this,
we fearlessly assert that no combina- -

lion will succeed in purchasing the
franchise of tho Oregon Pacifio Rail-

road and stop its progress, but that tho
work will bo vigorously pushed until,

in due timo we shall havo a through
ine to the Atlantic States.

'Carp Culture.

One of the interesting examples of

success with carp has lately occurred,

"near Stockton. William OverhiRer, ft.

well known farmer of that region, some

years ago constructed an irrigation' res--,
ervoir between his house) and highway.

It is a perfect circle in shape, aud cov-

ers two or two and a half acres. Tho

depth is six feet in tho center sloping
to tho sides. It was scooped out at
little expense. Tho embankment is

planted with grass and trees. A boat

lies upon the surface of the quiet . wa-

ter. The water is supplied from steam

pumps and the pond is so situated that ,

about half of its contents can bo drawn,

off and the vineyard and the gar-- ,

den irrigated if desired. . Into this
pond1 thus arranged, the owner placed

50 young carp two years ago, They

were then small, being but a few,

months old. No food was given them

they were left to forage for themselves

and grew surprisingly. Last sprint

some of them woighed 12 pounds.:

Brush was placed in the pond, and

preparations made for their spawning

season. Tho pond began to swarm
with tiny fish. These grew with great,
rapidity and the pond was visited by

many persons. At present tho sight ,

is the most interesting that can be im-- .

agined. There are 15,000 or 20,000

small carp in tho pond, all healthy and

happy. They range from two aud a
half to five inches in length. The

owner marches out with a pan of corn-me-

and taps it, hearing which the
fish assemble in hosts. They will feed
from the hand and this is a peculiar
delight to children who never tire of
"seeing the fish." In fact, the scene :

now presented about vhis circular pond
is picturesque and beatifuL This is '

the most . interesting department of
live stock, the owner remarks, of which .

he has any knowledge. S. F. Bulletin.

There have now been ordered for the
Northern Pacifio and Oregon Railway i

and . Navigation companies .. 200,000

tons of steel rails, 150 locomotives and .

GOO freight and other cars. So vast
an amount of material affords most .

striking proof of with, wnich

the enterprises of theHrvcoinpanies are
being directed, Inis is rails enough to
boild 1,894 nuhs ox road, allowing
that each rail weighs 400 pound,which
is the weight of one iron rail

T
i


